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"Uncle ! Joe,99

85, Is Brisk
And! Jovial

House Declares: Holiday for His

Anniversary, but He Pre-

fers to Work.

By A. X llayward
International New Service Staff Correspondent

Washington, May 7. "Uncle Joe"
Cannon, 85 years old today, swung
jauntily, briskly into his office. in the
capitol bright and early this morn-
ing. :

'' ''.
"Hello, White !" he i called cheerily

to his secretary. L. White Buzby, as
he threw his light overcoat over the
back of a chai and smashed lus
slouch hat on the top of his desk.

"What do you want 7" he asked
briskly of a maimed: soldier standing
at his door.

The soldier explained he was a-p- a

Reed hospital and
wanted help in getting his disability
allowance.

"Hell ! Haven't they ' been- able to
straighten these disability allowance
matters out yet?" commented Uncle
Joe, He dictated! a letter to the di-
rector of war risk insurance, asking
him to give attention : to the soldier's
case. -

"Glad to do this for you do all I
can for you." said Uncle Joe, as he
shook hands with the soldier.

"Hoover is telling the appropriations
committee ' why he needs a deficiency
appropriation for! his department, and
I want to hear him So long, White."
said 'Uncle Joe, as he reached for a
long black cigar j and hurried away to
the committee room.

For , the famous the ' day
began much the same as most days
have begun in the 47 years since Uncle
Joe came first to congress.

he lives through . bis present term
he will have served 4 years in the
house of representatives.

Michael King, president of the Dan
ville bank, in which Uncle Joe Can-
non is interested, is visiting Mr. Can-
non and the two have festive plans.

The house - adjourned over today In
celebration of Uncle Joe's birthday an-
niversary, but the aged statesman
elected to work. 4
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HELD UP BY

WHITE HOUSE

President Urges HouseHo Delay

Action on Resolution Until Sen-

timent Can Be Sounded Abroad

Effects of Final Enactment on Eu-

ropean. Situation Feared by

Leaders in Lower Congress.

lly Herbert W. Wulkcr
I'liitM Prese Staff Oorrssoondont "

. Washington, May 7. Passage of
the Knox peace resolution by the
house will be delayed until after the
German reparation Question is set-

tled or the present critical situation
tn Europe is relieved, it was learned
today from Republican leaders.

It waa aUrongly Indicated that request
for Indefinite delay had been received
from the White House and slate depart-
ment - .
TO SOC5D SEXTIMEJIT

This accounts for the failure of the
house this week to take any action upon
the resolution which was approved by
the senate last Saturday.

Interviews with bouts leaders today
plainly revealed the fact that they feur
the effects Of the final enactment of the
resolution upon the Situation of Europe.

It was apparent also that since the
policy of the administration is to have
nothing to do with the efforts of the
allies to force (Jermany to-pa- y to the
limit of her ability, the wiser course
would be to delay the resolution until
first hand reports of the position of the
allies- - toward it are received-fro- Am-
bassador Ueorire Harvey and Ambanxa-do- r

Wallace, who have been designated
to sit with the supreme Council und the
council of ambassadors, respectively.
50 KKED FOB SPEED

Republican Leader Mondell, while not
desiring to comment upon the situation,
stated definitely that the resolution will
not be considered for at leant two
weeks, probably not until sext month,
despite the fact that the apparent ex-
pectation of Itepiibllcarr senate leaders
last week was that the measure would
be enacted promptly. '

House leaders now say there Is rio
need for speed upon the resolution, !ru--

virtually all the war laws were repealed
by the last congress.

Representative Porter of Pennsylvania,
chairman of the foreign affalra commit-
tee, reiterated that consideration of the

(Concluded on I'ece Four, Column Thrco)

9 COUNTIES TO

GET HEW ROADS

Expenditure of $1,200,000 for
54 Miles of Highway to Be

Weighed by Commissions

Salem, Or, May 7. The improve-
ment of 64 miles of state highway
at an estimated cost of approximate-
ly f 1,200,000, will be up for consid-
eration before the state highway
commission at its meeting in Port-
land May 27. According to notices
being sent out to contractors today
the work includes 11 projects in nine
counties as follows:

Clackamas county - Pacific highw ay,
Aurora-Cabb- y section, 3.7't miles paving.

Clackamas coumy-Mou- nt Hood loop,
from the Multnomah county line to thi
Forest boundary. 22.8 milts grading In
three sections.

Coos county-Roopeve- lt highway, Korlh.
Bend and Coquilla sections, 0 milt
concrete pavement.

Coos and Douglas countiea-TtoKeburK-Co-

Bay highway. Remote- - C'amaa val-
ley tiection, 1.4 mllex ro-- k surfa-injr- .

Douglas county Pacific highway, Oaklan-

d-south section, t.K miles pavlnar.
Gilliam county John Day river liiKh-ws- y,

Condon-nort- h soetlon, miles grad-
ing and rock aurfaclng.

Jackson county Crater lake highway,
Agate-Tra- il nex-tio- 14.35 miles rock or
gravel nurfaclriK.

Tillamook county McMlnnvllle-Tllla-moo- k
hirhway, Dolph to llebo, crushed

rock maintenance aurfacilna- -

L'nlon county La "rande-TCnterp- rl

highway, WaJlowa-Ilil- l section, UAl
miles grading.

Yamhill county McMlnnv1lle-TilU-moo- k

highway, Hberldan-Wlllamln- a sec-
tion, 4.1 miles grading arid pavlnc

Yamhill county Sour UrnHtt section,
(.8 miles gr&ding and surfacing.

Sue to. Cancel Big
Timberland Deal

Seattle, Wash.. May) 7. (I, re-
claiming that In ignorance of the dam-
age wrought by the Olympic peninsula
storm of January 29 they pun hawd tim-
ber land valued at $3,000,000 from thm
Clallam Lumber company, the Lnreon
Lumber company has filo'l suit In federal
court here to cancel the contact and 0;t
their money puck, .

-

Adams to Be Named
Chairman of 6. 0. P.
Washington. May 7. U. r.) John T.

Adams, lows, will be chosen chairman
of the Republican national commit!?
next month, according to party leader-c-o'

ferrlng with President Harding hrtoday.

In Unison for
Mother Today

White Flowers for Dead, Red for
Living, Eloquent Tributes Typ-

ical of Reverence Shown.

Mother first person we call
In our time of need, whether it be
in our infancy or middle life is
having her day today. Throughout
the ' nation tribute is being paid to
the truest, noblest. . dearest, purest
and most loving friend man has ever
known.-- . J j f'- - -- ;

''-- P ' --

All ' that is teavenly. lovely, pure and
kind has flashed across the, minds, of
miHions of Americans today as they
recall how their mothers toiled for

t

them in the days ' gone by.
Remembering the ungratefulness of

their ' childhood ; by - the i occurrence, of
Mothers day.) thousands' have stopped
from their labor long enough during
the past few) days to send mother a
taken of appreciation for her unstinted
kindnesses in f the past. ?

MAIfT GIFTS SEAT
That Portland 'mothers have been

well - remembered by thoughtful and
grateful ' sons and daughters is evi-
denced by I the large number of ap-
propriate gifts, flowers t and beautiful
cards which have been purchased . dur
ing the past few days. Telegraph wires
have fairly tingled with the words
'Dear mother' during: the past 48

hours, the! greetings being from'- - the
children who have left the family fire
side and are ' seeking their fortune in
the promising, West,

As usual, ; the malls have carried
messages , from forgetful children who
beg t to be excused for their omissions
of the past ; and promise to do bet
ter in the future, i :

Mothers day originated in 1908 in
Philadelphia when Miss Anna Jarvis
announced a memorial service for her
mother. She invited in a few friends
to the first service. The next year the
idea was taken up - by others, until
today the! second' Sunday inMay is
nationally, observed as Mothers day.
CABSATIONS AKE ' WOR5

Wearing of : a - white , flower indicates
that your dearest - friend has been
called into the great beyond, while a
red flower shows your mother is still
alive. . The carnation is considered the
Mothers day flower.

Portland churches have tried to outdo
themselves' this year in .. providing - ap-
propriate I services for this morning.
Practically every Church in the city
will pay homage to motherhood Sun
day. As never before, the young peo-
ple's societies have taken hold of the
day and arranged . to convey mothers
to church: In i automobiles. In many
churches nurseries have bee.i provided
to care for, the little tots to permit
mother to enjoy the service undis-
turbed. . In some churches the program
callB : for the- - gift of a flower to every
mother . attending the Sunday service.
LIVING CAHXATIOXS

Living carnations ! will : be Imperson-
ated at 13:30 p. ra. today as part of
the Community Service Mothers' day
program j at " the ; , Liberty theatre
by : Miss Gladness Murray and
Miss Willa ' Hirt. The girls who will
personify Mothers day: will present a
carnation) to everyone who brings a--

mother. A : basket of carnations will
be given to the oldest . mother attend-
ing, In erder that the happiness Of
the day tnay - be carried Into the old
folks-home- these eirls have arranged
to take all mothers in these Institutions
to the theatre as their guests.

Woman Injured in
Three" Story Leap

At State Hospital
Salens May 7. Mrs. Iva H. Hayes, a

patient-a- t the state hospital for the in-

sane here, is in a critical condition to-

night as ;the result of injuries sustained
when she! leaped from a third story win-
dow of the institution this afternoon.
Her back and shoulder were broken and
it is doubtful if she will recover. It is
not known whether the leap was taken
with suicidal Intent or was an attempt
to escape from the institution.

The leap was made while at attend
ant was engaged in washing the win-
dows onithe third floor of the building,
necessitating . the opening of the iron
guard, which ordinarily would have pre-
vented eeress from the window. Mrs.
Hayes, who was eating lunch in the
room, suddenly rushed to the window
and leaped to the ground.

Mrs. Hayes was committed from
Multnomah county last February and
is 43 years old. Her husband lives at
Fort Jones, Cal. r

Three More Seek
Student Posts at

State University
University of Oregon, Eugene, May 7.
Although public nominations for stu-

dent body.: offices were held Thursday,
three more students have been placed on
the" list of office seekers . by petition.
Neil Morfitt of Malheur, a letter man
in football; Alice Evans of Portland, a
member of Pi Lambda Theta. national
educational fraternity, and Ua Nichols
of .Hood River, president of Phi Theta
Kappa, woman's commerce fraternity,
seek posts on the student council.

It is also reported that a petition is
being circulated to place the name of
Maurice Eben of Joseph in the running
for a council position.

Gompers Not Guilty
Of Charges Alleged

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 7. U. P.)
Samuel Gompers, who was charged re-

cently by- - a Detroit labor union with
having stopped at a non-uni- on hotel in
Buffalo with his bride on their honey-
moon, trip, was officially exonerated
today by the local 'joint executive board
of the - Hotel and Restaurant Employes
International : Alliance and Bartenders'
League of America at Buffalo .
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When "Clif" Lamping,, vice pres-
ident of ; the' fdrthesternatoa.
bank and former 'manager, of the
Portland branch of the federal' re-

serve bank, told a few friends about
town yesterday that he was figuring
on taking a little run up to Seattle
early this week, they weren't' greatly
impressed. '. "'--J- .

"Going to play, a little golf?" they
asked to show a polite interest.
COtlDIfT KEEP SECRET .

"

"Uh-huh- ," . replied Lamping. :

And . that - would have been all - there
was to It. so far as they would 'have
known, had not Mrs. Madlyn. Wilson
of Los Angeles, one of the "most popular
beauties of the Southern metropolis, told
the secret to a few Portland friends just
before she left for Seattle yesterday
morning. !' -

For Mrs.' Wilson ' and Lamping have
arranged to , meet . in Seattle at his
mother's home, take he boat to Van
couver Tuesday and on Wednesday Mrs.
Wilson is to become Mrs. Clifton Logan

Fishermen Split on ;

Price Question at-Oathlam-

.Meeting
Cathlamet,-- . Wash., May 7 About 850

fishermen from Astoria. Altoona, Ekam-eka- wa

and - Paget - Island . gathered at
Oiman'i hall this afternoon to advocate
and perfect plans ; for organization and
seoure all fishermen on the
lower Columbia. . - j " ' ' '

,

The proposal did not meet with the
response expected, however, for the ftsh-- i

ermen from Altoona ,up were not in
favor of organising.! They aald that
fishing conditions governing those difi
ferent localities make it-t- o their interest
not to do so at the present. They also
stated they intend to-- fish regardless of
the set price, and sell their fish ta the
highest market. The meeting adjourned
without accomplishing anything - as to
definite plans ror organisation, u

Astoria's lhcrnien Stand Hftn 1

Astoria. Or., May 7- - Fishermen of
the lower Columbia river district voted
unanimously to hold out. until & 10 cent
rate was given them" by the. packers, at
a meeting held this afternoon at Cath-lam- et,

according to word that reached
here through returning delegates to-

night. A delegation of 200 from the up-riv-er

districts will be present at a spe-
cial mass meeting called, for Monday
afternoon here. The fishermen refuse
to consider anything under 10 cents, and
say they will remain out the entire sea-
son if necessary. No information has
been secured from the packers, although
it Is rumored that a settlement is ex-
pected by Monday night. ,

625-Fo- ot Wireless ,

Tower at Hillsboro
Is to Be Dedicated

The giant wireless tower being erected
by the. Federal Telegraph company near
Hilkboro ill be completed this week
and will be dedicated with special cere-
monies at 1 o'clock' Wednesday - after-
noon. The new tower is 826 feet high
and will . be the most powerful sending
and receiving wireless .station in the
Northwest. I '

Preparations are being made for a
flag raising at the dedication exercises
and Mayor Baker will pull the flag to
the top of the-rad-io masC. The mast will
not be ready for actual service for sev-
eral weeks.; When ready, messages will
be handled through the offices of the
company in the Board of Trade building.
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by Bride-to-B- e

Portland Clubman

Lamping in.tne Canadian city. (See o-C-iU

veeoHon, pl!y .derails', f the cere-mon- y.)

,' '.

Mrs. Wilaon. ha spent the past few
weeks at the Mallory hotel and once be-

fore visited in Portland, v !i
PLANS KEPT iriET

So quietly have the young couple kept
their engagement, however, that not even
L8mplngs closet associates at the bank
knew of his coming marriage.

"It all goes to show. a man-can- - be
trusted to keep ev'secretJ laughed Mrs.
Wilson - ivat before - she .left for the
sound. I told Cllf he- - wasn't to men
tlon it to a soul and he hasn't. We'll
be safely away before our friends find
It out.' . ....... .

Mrs; Wilson has made her home with
her mother, Mrs. Anna Mougin.ln .Los
Angeles. , She has traveled extensively
and has much charm. Lamping came to
Portland to assume charge of the local
federal reserve bank, and. later became
a vi president of the Northwestern
National. He Is 'a member of the Arl
ington 'and Waverley --country clubs and
has a wide acquaintanceship in the city's
business world.

Jack E. Pelton of
Roseburg Passes;

Was Civic Leader
Roseburg, Or.. May 7. JackE. Pelton,

aged 59, died this afternoon at the Mercy
hospital. Mr. Pelton was one of the
most prominent citizens of Roseburg and
had resided here for many years.? Death
was caused by peritonitis. Ha became
ill Monday evening and was j operated
on late Tuesday.; ; '

. Besides his wife, he. is survived by
one daughter, Mrai Suy' Jacobs of Ash-
land, and two brothers, James Pelton of
Fort r Klamath and" Horace Pelton - ot
Gold Hilt.- - ,
f - Mr. Pelton waa born in "18(1' Jn Sams
valley, near .Qold'VHin.. In 1898 he
served - one term "a sheriff of Jackson
county, jHe 'resided in Ashland for about
12 'years and conducted a butcher busi-
ness ;t; that city. Later he became
interested in the stock business in Doug-
las, Crook and Klamath counties. '
- - During his residence Itl Rofeburg Mr.
Pelton has headed many of the cha-it- y

drives and was chalrtitan of "the. Elks
big - brother committee.- -

MysteriousVS. 0.
Piqkei Tip Saturday
By Steamer at Sea

N San Francisco.- - May 7. A Standard
Oil company radio station at Bakers-fiel- d

received a message from the steam-
er L Placentia, hlch reads as fol-
lows: ! f ; ' - '

"We picked up at 8 :S0 this afternoon
an "3, O. S." call, The operator sent
just i two" figures "51" when all was- ' '' -still.-- .f- ., ':-."..- -

Radio stations along the coast are to-
night trying to trace the origin ef the
mysterious message.
' The La Placentia is a TXnlon Oil tank-
er. She has arrived at Port San Luis.
k P
Social Secretary's

' Dead, Body Found
1 Ittf Uoiemal Service ''

Proctor, Vt, May" 7. The body of Miss
Marion Butterworth, social secretary to
Miss Emily Proctor, Vermont's wealthi-
est woman, was found tonight in a flint
quarry two miles from her home. Miss
Butterworth disappeared- - on Tuesday
night. Cursory examination of the body
indicated suicide. Medical Examiner C.
F. Whitney declared.

TRY SECOND

ALBERS CASE?

Politicians Figure New U. S. Dis

trict Attorney Will Be Installed
Here if Miller Is Tried Again.

Believed Attorney General Would
Want Prosecutor Whose Mind

Runs Along With His in Matter

Who will retry Henry Albers for
violation of the espionage act, which
ordeal he presumably now confronts
through the courtesy of the -- office
of the attorney general of the United
States?

Will it be United States Attorney
Lester W. Humphreys. wXo believes Al
bers is guilty and ought to be punished?
Or will it be United States Attorney
Somebody Else, yet to be - appointed.
and whose mind, "will run along more
In harmony with that of Attorney Gen
eral Harry Daugherty or those learned
subordinates under his . direction and
control who have taken it upon them
selves to reverse the circuit court of
appeals j of. the ninth circuit? .

This very interesting and pertinent
speculation has sprjing. into bold relief in
the minds of many who are watching
developments In the federal patronage
situation in Oregon and who know,
though it is the announced policy of
the national administration not unduly
to disturb existing tenures in federal
offices, t that United States Attorney
Humphreys is one of the officials in
Oregon who could be considered "under
the gun should expediency, political or
otherwise, demand. ,;

Some time ago, it will be remembered.
Attorney General Daugherty announced,
presumably speaking for the administra-
tion, that there would be no haste in un-
seating Wilson appointees prior to 'the
termination of their tenure.
HEW PHASE ARISES

At first blush this looked like United
States Attorney Humphreys, who holds
a four-ye- ar commission given him rela-
tively a short time ago, had a- - long
stretch of official life ahead of him and
seekers after his office were according-
ly downcast. . .

-'

Following ' this " statement, however,
local Republican leaders who are sup
posed to know what is in the mind of
the big leaguers at Washington con-
strued the Daugherty announcement, ex-
plaining that it was based upon the
primary assumption that the Wilson ad-
ministration was entitled as a matter of
political right, to eight years of patron-
age.

This put a different phase on the
(Concluded on Pse Tea. Column Three)

NOTED CLERGYMAN

WILL SPEAK HERE

Bishop Anderson One of Two

Noted Methodists to Attend
Meeting.

Portland Methodism is favored to
day with the presence of two of its
general superintendents In the city.
They are Bishop William F. Ander
son of Cincinnati and Bishop Luther
B. Wilson of New York city. , The
distinguished visitors are the first of
the 25 American bishops to. arrive
in the city for the semi-annu- al meet-
ing of the college of bishops whjch
will convene Thursday at the Firet
Methodist Episcopal church. -

Bishop Anderson arrived Friday night
and' was shown the Columbia River high
way on Saturday afternoon by Bishop
w. o. Khepard or Portland and Rev. W.
W. Youngson.
CANNOT LIXGF.R

The bishop could not wait until May
16 to take the trip with the other bishops,
as he must return to Zanesville, Ohio, by
May 18, for a missionary celebration
or nattonar importance.

Bishop Anderson is intensely Inter
ested In world problems, having spent
considerable time in Kuropo during the
war.

"What the world needs today is the
gospel of good-wil- l,' he said. ,, "There
is no other solution to this problem.

'Europe is in the midst of a wilder-
ness of hatred and bitterness. That is
the reason for all her trouble.
IN MINISTRY THIHTY'FOUB YEARS

While in Europe Bishop 'Anderson
visited alt the allied nations and held
conferences with leaders such as Lloyd
George. Lord Balfour, - President Poin--
care,; Marshal Foch, Marshal Joffre,
the king of Italy and the new presi
dent of the republic of. Finland. His
wide travel gave him an unusual op
portunity .to study world conditions.

Bishop Anderson baa been in the mln
istry. 34 years. He graduated from
Drew Theological seminary and- served
17 years as pastor In the New York
conference. In 1904 be was elected cor
responding secretary of the board . of
education, and in 190S. was raised to the
episcopacy. He served four years as
general superintendent of the Chatta-
nooga area, and in 1912 was transf ered
to the Cincinnati area, which is the most
prosperous area in Methodism, It is
largest in point of membership. ,

TRATELED FAB .

; Columbus, Ohio, In the bishop's area,
boasts that every seventh person is a
Methodist.
i Kven though Bishop Anderson baa such

FOR FARMER

Evils That Beset Him Are to Be

f Assailed From Every Conceiv- -i

able Angle, So Leaders' Assert.

Emergency (Tariff and Packers'
I Control Bill Are Among Meas- -

ures That Will Soon Come Up.

! Washington,, May 7 (V JV S.) --

The farmer is having his day in con-
gress. From every conceivable angle
the evils that beset him are being
assailed and i the fight ahead looms
large Tor ' weeks to comer

The senate is working on the farm-
ers' emergency tariff bill.- -

v It ; is ex-
pected that next week the senate agri-
culture committee will present the pack-
ers' control bill, which, it is cromlsed.
is to aid the farmer in some degree.
- Next week the house. Unexpected to
begin consideration of the bill to reg-
ulate market transactions in farmrs'
products through control by the gov-
ernment of operations on the boards of
trade and produce exchanges' of thecountry. The house agriculture commit-
ter has reported out .measure
putting all general exchanges under the
control of the - secretary of agriculture
and taxing out , of1 existence gambling
features of exchange transactions. ...

In addition to these measures for the
relief of the farmers, the house rules
committee is preparing to present a res
olution calling for a special congression
al committee of the house and senate
members to make a comprehensive study
of farming conditions throughout the
country 'with a view to beneficial leg-
islation. I - .

UEGCLATIOX OP PACKERS
v REGARDED AS CERTAIN

V ,. v By Clareaee BiBoi
United Prew Staff Corrlndrnt

Washington. May 7. The long fight
for government regulation of the pack-
ing industry seemed certain ; tonight to
succeed at, this session of congress.

Members who have pushed the regula-
tion measure during the last few ses-
sions believed tonight victory is sure this
year. This confidence camerfrora4 the
decision of the senate committee, on agri-
culture today to report the packer bill by
Senator Norris. Republican, of-- Nebraska,
and the Indications that the house agri-
cultural committee wiir report one of
three bills before it next week.

"It seems almost certain that we will
get, through a packer bill at. this ses
sion, Norris said. ' .

. House and senate members ' who ; In
fluenced agricultural legislation are not
agreed as to details of the measure, but
it was predicted by Norris and Repre
sentative Haugen of 'Iowa, chairman of

t Concluded on' Face Ten. Column One)

COUNCIL FAVORS

BARGAINING TARIFF
' .

Trade Convention Also Urges De- -

1 velopment of American
' Waterways.

Cleveland. Ohio. May 7. (U. P.)
-- The platform of the foreign trade
council for the coming year was an
nounced by the drafting committee
at the final meeting of the council's
convention here today.

The platform puts the council on rec-
ord an favorlne :
'. Immtdiate creation of foreign trade
financing corporations under the provi
sion of the Edge act.

Increasing of imports of raw materials
and of merchandise not detrimental to
existing industries of the United States.

i Delaying of the disposal of govern
ment-owne- d ships to private owners un-t- il

more favorable prices can be ob
tained.' ."'':.''-'- . -

Knactment by congress cf a bargain
ing tariff. . : , '
- Reorganisation of the foreign service
of the United States to provide unified
sutx rvlslon. , i

Creation of a foreign service training
academy patterned after West Point.

. Knactment of the.. China trades act
to permit the formation of American

"companies to trade In Chiha on a plane
of tax . equality with foreign competi-
tors.

Development of national waterway.
Kxpansion of international telegraphic

communications under American control
and operation.

Approval af the policy of the state
department regarding mandates.

Further Rediscount
Reductions Forecast
Washington. May 7. (I..NV S.) Action

of the! federal reserve board of approv-
ing reduction in the rate
from 7 per cent to V per cent in the
Federal Reserve bank of Chicago, fore-
shadows reductions in other districts, it
was learned today.

$12.5,000 Securities
Recovered by Police

New York. May 7. (U. P.y The po-
lice arrested two alleged bogus mes-
senger, boys today and recovered $125,-00-0

in ' securities which were stolen
April 29 from H. C. Duval & Co.

Founding of First Civil Govern-

ment West of Rocky Mountains
Is Recalled by Trail Blazers.

Momentous Stroke i Whereby
American Won Over British
Colonists Reviewed by Many.

Stories of the triumph of old.
when the great decision made the
Pacific Northwest American instead
of British, were recounted Saturday
on the plain at Champoeg, when de-
scendants of the signers of that day
long years- ago assembled to com-
memorate the founding of Oregon.

The story as told and retold at eachsucceeding year's celebration was made
ned and vivid in the minds of hundreds
of the younger generation who heardmany for the first time of the confer
ence back in 1843 on the same spot
wnere me meeting was held today.
lef IS ATTENDANCE

The celebration was the seventy-eight- h
anniversary of the organization of the
first American civil government west of
the Rocky mountains. The Oregon His
torical society, sponsoring the event, as-
sembled a large concourse of people, and
in spite of the abominable roads lead
Ipg to Champoeg from every direction,
more than 250 automobiles and proba-
bly 1000 . people had gathered on the
beautiful park grounds when the steamer
Relief, bringing 125 of the Portland del
egation, moored to the wharf.

The first thing was dinner, which was
eaten in groups, and afterwards per-
sonal visitations among many of the old
settlers and their descendants. The old-
est pioneer on the grounds was Mrs. L.
S. Taylor pf 131 East Thirty-secon- d
street, who came to Oregon in 1852, and
who is now 88. Mrs. Taylor is lively
and active.
EARLY BATS IlECALLED ,
- She tugged a good sized satchel
around with her and walked in a
sprightly manner from the boat. She

(Concluded on Six. Column On)

VIOLENCE LOOMS

IN MARINE STRIKE

Three Arrests. Made at Brooklyn;
Police Guards and Watchmen

Are Increased."

New Tork, May 7. U. P.) The
strike of marine workers continued
here tonight with violence threaten-
ing along the waterfront

Three- - arrests were made today in
Brooklyn where pier workers said they
were threatened - by striking; firemen.
Police said" the prisoners were armed
with clubs. To guard against 'repeti-
tions of interferences with ship workers,
police, guards were increased and ship-
ping companies put more watchmen on
duty. '

Shipping was hampered, but a number
of vessels left port today on schedule.
Strikers' protested that the owners were
filling their places with Orientals.

Vote Rejects Proposals
San Francisco, May 7.- - By unani-

mous vote San Francisco marine en-
gineers tonight rejected the govern-
ment's proposals intended to end the
shipping strike which has for more than
a week tied up moft of the ships fly-
ing the American flag.

Proposals to pay the men a bonus for
efficiency, to offset a 15 per cent reduc-
tion in wages, was rejected in its en-
tirety.

Tomorrow the masters, mates and
pilots will vote on the same proposals
and: by Monday sailors, firemen, cooks
and stewards and wireless operators will
have cast their ballots.

Portland engineers voted down the
government's offers by unanimous vote,
according to a telegram reaching union
headquarters here while the voting was
under way, j r . ;

Prune Crop in Polk
Seriously Damaged

: Dallas, Or, May 7. Recent cold
weather and rain3 have caused serious
damage to - the prune 'crop ; of Polk
county, according to reports that have
been received from several of the larger
growers. Orchards in the low lands, es-
pecially the older ones, are the worst
hit. In some orchards it is believed that
there will not be more than a fourth of
a normal crop. The younger , trees on
the higher land seem to be retaining
their fruit better. Cherries" appear to
have been uninjured and a bumper crop
is predicted.

Coolidge Asked to
Give Date of Visit

Mayor Baker sent to Vice President
Coolidge Saturday a message. asking
Uiat he be advised at the earliest pos-
sible time of the dates of the vice presi
dent's visit to Portland. The mayor
stated that he desired this Information,
so that proper committees could carry
forward their work for the entertainment
of the notable visitor, and assured the
vice president that a real Portland wel-
come awaits him. , - - (Cenclnded oo Pace Three, Cohuan One)


